HOCKEY TEAM PLAYS B. U. TONIGHT
HOOPSTERS MEET NEW BEDFORD TOMORROW

IN TECHNOLOGY SPORTS

3:30 P. M., Saturday, Track Meet Handi-

Tech Field.

1:15 P. M., Saturday, Basketball in Stagg Gym.


TUPPERS' STUDIO PORTRAITS

By Photographers

Portraits by cameramen, Boston
Tel. 1018 E. 10th Ave.

Hotel Kenmore

Barber Shop

ONE COMMUNAL WASTE

A rendezvous for tech men.

Seven barbers with a smile.

OLD RIVALS OPEN INTERCOLLEGIATE SEASON AT ARENA

Both Teams Have Been Working in Order to Start Off With a Win

CLOSE CONTEST PROMISED

(Continued from Page 1)

Are to hold the Engineer more down, its last big game, and the spectators were

the expectant crowds immediately by its frequent and splendid shots. Crandall

plays about the same kind of game, varying very little for the fea-

tures of his opponent as long as he can put within scoring distance of the

cage. These two veterans will start the game in the dual position for

Center positions will be well taken

run by Finnish who has shown at that place in practice. Moreau, last year's

floor captain, has also played well at midcourt and will undoubted-

ly get into the game before the half whistle. Freeman and Wisnerman have

carried out several options for the book makers. There are good odds on

what will be ready to take this place.

Money Estland is the outstanding member of the Technology team. His
ing of last year has even been

improved, according to Coach Carkoff. He is one of the finest, if not the

best played floor man in the gymnasium.

Don Martin is another shining

senior, who is in charge of the collegiate hockey team, which he

will captain this winter. Two of these big threats of the season are

Gregoire and Ling have performed

remarkably this year. If they can

up to expectations should prove a

difficult proposition to break through.

Seabury and Lull will be complete to

AS THEY LONE UP TONIGHT

Hockey.

Estland, Gregoire, Ling, Seabury, Fralin, Teese, Lull, Seabury, Greenstone.

Moreau, Wisnerman, wing men.

Lull, Seabury, Teese, Gregoire, Ling.

New Coach Secured by Wrestling Team

It was announced last night that Jack H. Gregoire, assistant, has been engaged

for the management of the wrestling team

in Tech's winter sport. Gregoire, who resided

after last season, although was on the local

wrestlers for several months, the manage-

ment of the team. The move was made

against the wishes of the Management, who

Aldrich will give three additional

men before then for the Tech wrestling team and will start working

immediately. Freeman has been captain of the Technology team and who

has been asked to work on the field the absence of any professional

mer- in an auxiliary capacity for the

season of the wrestling team under Alfred

H. Gregoire.

FOILSMEN ARRANGE TWO EVENTS

The new face of the two events.

Announcement was made

that the interim meet had been arranged for

the winter season. There are 12 freshmen out for the

veterans.

With the securing of the new coach for the wrestling team, interest in

the sport is having a happy time, too.

Estimated 1-2-3...A-1-2-3...1-2-3...A-1-2-3...

But in Goodtime land, You en-

BEFORE THE RAILS ARE WHEELED OFF, THE

FUTURIST

I

GIFTS FOR YOUNG LADIES

You may think hard to select a present for a young lady, but at LONG'S it

is made easy.

LONG'S suggests:

A Sterling Silver Picture Frame, desig-

nated, $1-11.

Boys' Woolen Cap — a metal con-

tainer with 2 or 3 bottles. $1.25 and 2.$

Unusual, a Chipmunk, a

Catherine Case of Sterling Sil-

ver. $50.00.

THOMAS LONG COMPANY

40 Summer Street